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THE CLOVERPORT WOMAN

-vea ll« . **« and quolm Prom
Her r« vorllr Author ftoiiir liilrr-

Mil* IhliiK* '"' Tlirlr II i I i

Not Hi.' Work, but in. U'orrf
in. i Kill*.

I especially love to say thiuua to ch#M
on account of the monotonous
liich the majority of them are

Object. At any rat* I may give some
tie lielp. It in always the cane that

women that are most needed are

ely to he the MM overt ireil anil arc

t to he endowed with a great amount
conscientiousness aa to their duties

hen the preacher wants any help he

call upon those women
10 have already more than they ought

do, but from them he always exjiects

1 nit I > 1 < assistance. I will quote from a

vorite author of mine who say*:

"The real tragedies of life are often

id where we leasee xpect them. They
going on before us in the lives of

iv a wife and mother to-day who, he-

•n her duties to her husband, her

lren, her church and the calls of so-

•ly, which she must not slight la-cause

her husband's position, is being killed

(fore our eyes, tortured at the same

by incompetent servants, which

•kes housekeeping and the creation of

lhfcjnble home almi st an impossi-

The question is what shall a

in do who is conscious of this ner-

strain and yet must go on working

iitinually? All you can do is to put

urseli in the condition to lie rested,

are in higher hands than your

d all you can do is to furnish oc-

for anything that deserves the

me of rest. You cannot get at it sim-

by your will; it cannot be taken by

•e, but take all the quietness that is

sible for you. It is not the work but

worry that kills. To have the mind
of the petty details of every day is,

nanv a mother of a family sorrowful-

mows, to become unable to read any-

lg hut the daily jiaper, and to see

self OOtnpclUd to the same life as that

ad-mill horse, to feel herself

it out from all the broad and life-

ng currents of thought, to find her-

at last unable to interest or even

muse those she longs to serve, and to

lersel f growing old before her time,

thing keeps a woman young and

like broad and deep mental activi-

There is nothing which will give a

~ce for rest to overtired nerves so

ly as a simple religious faith in the

and tender Providence which has

in its keeping. It is in chafing

inst the conditions of our lives that

tire ourselves immeasurably. It is

anxious about things which we
not help. A simple faith in God,

on the knowledge that He cares for

t least as much as we care for those

i are the nearest and dearest to us,

do much to give the tired nervesthe

ing of the bird in its nest."

in an age so grand and g'ori-

lugbt with opportunities and

Utilities that there seems nothingtoo

t for a woman to accomplish. We
convinced that there is more truth

fiction in the assertion that the

1 that rocks the cradle is the hand
moves the world. Woman's power

w, a- it always was, "the power be-

the throne."

:e,rso jjhi ii

Improvements at Baskett.

nee the recent disaster at Haskett the

i at that place have been put in

condition than ever before, and
•nsive improvements will be made in

tion to those already under way and

bleted. James Herron, a mining

of many years experience, has been

>inted general superintendent. He
been with the Breckenridge Compa-
,t Victoria for several years, and is a

class man.—Owensboro Messen

it measures are you taking to stop

ough? Let us suggest DeWitt's

and Consumption Cure. It is in-

s.-Sold by Short & Haynes.

CRUSHED TO DEATH

Henry Spanieling, a Colored Section

Hand, Misses His Footing, Falls

Under the Wheels and In-

stantly Killed.

Henry Spaulding, a colored man work-
ing on the section here, was run over at

the shops last Wednesday morning and
was instantly killed. The work train

was pulling out from the shops and
Spaulding, it is thought, was attempting

to throw off the brakes and in some way
(blSMd bis footing and fell between the

cars. Ilef-jre anyone knew it two w heels

of the car had passed over him cutting

his hotly in two at the hips. His man-
gled body was picked up and put on a

hand car and brought to the depot where
an inquest was held by Squire 1>. Hain-
bleton. The verdict of the jury was that

his death was an unavoidable accident

and that the railroad men were not to

blame.

Mr. Crouch the foreman, under whom
Spaulding was working, said he was one
of his best men, and was very much "af-

fected over the accident. Spaulding was
a young man 18 years old and lived with

his father, Pete Spaulding.

IN WASHINGTON.

Irrrprf»lkl» Billy Mrrrette Huh.
VptAtfV it lone Wllnice— Will

It .p. ..... i thr Louisville f.'onfJB
merclal m m a.hlngioii. ~

After a long silence that irrepressible

journalist, Hilly Sterrette, late of the

Midnight Sun of this city, has bobbed
up again. M r. Sterrette has l»een con-

sidering a proposition from the Louis-

ville Commercial to take charge of its

Washington corresjiondenee during the

coining Marion °f Congress, for several

weeks, and has at last decided to accent

thc-oll'cr. II. 'ha tc.l ,,!!; Illge-

ments and will leave next Thursday for

the Capitol city where he will make his

home during the coming winter.

Mr. Sterrette has an uncle in Wash,
ington who has several times offered to

secure him a place on one of the Wash-
ington dailies, and it is quite probable
that Billy will decide to make that city

his permanent home.
He is a smooth, easy writer and can,

if he desires, make u name for himself

in the world of journalism.—Owensboro
Messenger.

THE IDEAL? BRICK COMPANY
ORGANIZED.

Getting Ready For Business.

The stockholders of the Ideal Brick

Company held a.1 meeting in LoolSVfHa
last w cek.perfecte'd an 6rganiwition,elect-

ed a board of directors am i pincers . The
directors are Capt. J. M. PWlipa,|bl
Memphis, Col. Fawcett, of Louisville,

Col. Ed Bennett and Mr. It. M. Jolly, of

Irvington. Capt. J. M. Phillips is presi-

dent and U. M. Jolly secretary and treas-

urer. Twenty thousand dollars cash was

paid in and the company is now in shape

for business. They will put in a I
">0

horse power engine and two boilers and
use the square kilns for burning. The
plant will be first-class in every particu-

lar and have a cajmcity of 25,000 per

day.

The PierceTobacco Warehouse Rented

Mr. C. L. Head who was here last

week for the purpose of renting a tobac-

co warehouse baa secured the Pierce

house and will operate pretty extensive-

ly in our information lie correct. Mr.

Head is a re-handler and prepares the

weed ready for the manufacturer. He
redries, stems and puts it up in lumps.

He w ill put in a steam apparatus for dry-

ing and will employ 50 or 75 hands.

This is another big enterprise for Clo-

verport.

Ignorance of the merita of DeWitt's

Little Karly Risers is a misfortune. These

little pills regulate the liver, cure head-

ache, dyspepsia, had breath, consitpation

and biliousness.-Sold by Short A Hay-

A POT
Of Gold is supposed to be at th^

BOTTOM
Of the rainbow. We are

AFTER IT!
Pause in your search,

my friend, long enough to

inspect our immense stock

of

CLOAKS
For Ladies',

Misses and

Children.

Begin To Get Rich

!

By saving money on your purchases.

In buying your

CLOTHING and OVERCOATS
See that you get value received. The

best of goods at fair prices.

SULZER'S
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Look out for Santa Claus. Will be here soon.

1
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Oi k turkey is still BgobbUog.

HonUXSTIUI is to be lighted by

eienrieity

Tn I Nk« nig adding new subscribers

to its list every day.

Lord Lvtton, author of that beautiful

U>d familiar poem "Lucile," is .lead.

W vn ii Tat

don't get

port.

now ami see if he

Tiik Spirit* have struck Hanlinsburg.

David Murray called them up. We pity

Hanlinsburg.

Tiik advertiser is with us again this

wi ck. The advertiser is a very shrewd

fellow and knows a good thing when he

ANOTHER HORRIBLE DEATH.

advertising

ously. No

passable again, In fact it is the ease all

over the county at this time of the year.

And still there is BO move upon the part

of anv one to reine.lv this Stat, of affairs.

It is a

Pat Bannon's Vitrified Brick Con-

demned.

Journal suvs: Nearly -'00

torn ill

f rat Itanium, of

>us to have his hi

is his lirst experi

itiiticd material,

ip the bad paveui

better brick ol

being too soft,

nas furnished gra-

ins city, who was

ck nivcn a trial,

nciit iii making
Mr. Hannou will

Npcnsc of

Hannon is

us that

which »il! put him to an

1150 for the work alone. Mr
mnfldenl that tbe brick he h

1
1 la t ime will be just as got

made at C'loverport.

City Kngineer Mehler he!

vitritied brick js the OOtnilH

li it is not ready to give an o|

He says the effect ol the wint

b it k must be seen before it (

.
. lad whether the parement la durable.

Uc will watch closely this winter all the

squares that have been paved, and ii the

brick will stand the frosts and changes

in the weather he believes it will be the

cheapest and best pavement for the

'S that

•stent,

n yet.

M the

be de-

ws positively guarantee I.ightninn

ll"t I>ro|>« to cure flux, dysentery,

di.'.rrheae, craui]i8
f
cholera infantum, and

a'! pains, external or intend. Will re-

i,i . I the money in every case that relief

is not given when used according to di-

tnd •'•<> cents. For sale by all druggist.

Don'ts For Husbands.

Deal think your wife is a servant.

Don't forssl Uul your wife was on

•n't think your wife can't keep your
ts.

•n't imagine that you are a

John B. Fella Loses His Life While

Attempting to Mount a Moving

Train.

John B. Fella, a fireman and brake-

man on the short line railroad running

IrMd this city to Victoria, came to a fear-

ful death yesterday about 10 o'clock.

Mr. Fella has only been running on the

road for about a month and the news of

his death yesterday was a shock to tbe

whole community.

The particulars of the sad affair as

learned from engineer Klein and several

others who testified before the coronet 'a

jury an; aa follows :

The train was on its morning run to

Victoria and was made up of three flat

cars, a box car ami n caboose. The three

flat cars were in front of the engine and

were to be run on to a switch just this

side of Victoria to lie loaded with lum-

ber. Juat liefore the train reached the

switch Fella ran out over the cars and

jumped off to open the switch. He had

opened the switch ami gave the signal to

the engineer to come ahead and walked

down the track to meet tbe cars. Tbe

engineer said he threw open the throttle

and adjusted his pump to let some water

into the boiler. When he looked up

again he missed Fella and could not see

him. He immediately stopped his en-

gine tad ga«C the alarm. Mr. Herron

who was in the caboose came forward

and went ahead of the train to find out

the trouble. Here he found young Fel-

la under the car and almost lifeless. He

at once got him out, carried him to the

caboose and ministered to his wants as

best he could. Fella was still conscious

and said he was badly hurt and would

die. He only lived about three-quarters

of an hour and died on the train in fear-

ful agonies, It is thought that he at-

tempted to mount the front of the car,

missel his footing and fell under the

brakes. His body was not mangled but

crushed, and he was evidently hurt in-

ternally which caused his death.

Mr. Fella was an industrious and tbor-

ousjl going young man and a favorite

with bis family ami all who knew him.

He was just entering his nineteenth year

and was the son of Mr. C. J. Fella, pro-

prietor of the saw mill in this city. An

tnquawl was held at his father's residence

at two o'clock yesterday. The following

is the verdict ot the jury :

We, the jurv, find that the dead body

before ua is that of John Fella, 01 Clo-

vcrport, Kv„ who came to bis death by

accidentally falling under a morinatrain
on the lSreckcnrige Company's railroad,

and was crushed to death.

Tiik.ii hy: J. li. DcIIavcn, foreman,

W. W. Brooks, U. I). Witt, C. Swaggart,

John Jennings and Albert B, Oram.

His remains will be taken to White

Cloud, Ind., this morning for interment.

Advice To Girls.

impumenl jrp

uity offers.

i Bdtnasi

if us if it were

Don t stay out late ut night.

Don't grumble at your wile and th

work she does.

Don't think that love has come to sta;

ii . how.

Don't forget that husbands should b
gentleman at all times and under all cir

-Detroit Free Press.

tailoring de-

here yester-

Mi. lliinsche, of Sulzer's

am
day.

Hon't conclude that a man is a gentle-

man, because he has the manners. >i one.

Don't think because a man is a grace-

ful and interesting talker that he is ev-

erything else.

Don't fail to take a man at his word

when he says he is poor.

limit be familiar with men, and don't

permit familiarities from them.

Don't think because a man likes you

that he wants to marry you.

Dual think that a man is not in love

with you because he bus not proposed to

you.

DonM be Billy about the men.

Don't be rude to a inun in order to

show your independence.

I 't let a man impose upon you, sim-

ply because he is a man.

Don't behave everything a man tells

yon, cithei alsHit himself or yourself.—

Detroit Free PrSSS

A medicine to meet the public favor

must necessarily have merit. Lightning

Hot Drops has been before the people

for several years and has grown in de-

mand each year. Mr. J, U Goodwin, of

Lima, 8, C.'., says: "I huve been sell-

ing [latent medicines for a long time and

have handled nearly all kinds, but have

BSVei bond any remedies equal the

Lightning medicines. Lightning Hot

Drops are wonderful, and has no equal."

All druggist sells it ami wants you to try

it just once to see. :.'."> cents and 50 cents

bottle. (iiiuranteol to relieve or money

When
You

Come

To town

Don't

Fail

To

Visit

Goodman

Klein

Clothing,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats

And

Caps.

Learn

Something

About

The

Pumpkin

Rackett

And

That

$22. 5C

Dresser.

Rubbers .'.

=RUBBERS=
.'. Rubbers
- FOR -

LADIES,

GENTLEMEN,
BOY'S,

MISSES, i

CHILDREN.
The largest Line ever shown

in the city.

VEST.
CL0VERP0RT. KY.

YOU WANT Ufie.
OF TH £

CELEBRATED
JACKSON

CORSET WAISTS.
.•m OML* » TN«

Jackson Corset Co.
JACKSON, MlCM.

LAWS fJZZ',sun
id i;. ,i.l Cur.nU,

Invited to try them.
Tli<-y are approve! by
pliy.lciuns, endor.iU liy

dri ll* mukera, and rec-
ommended by t-vury lady
Unit has worn them.

FOB CIRCULAR.

Tin-; w n, lar
LATE AI.EXA NDKK'S Ho I II,

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND IMPRO
Rates $2.50 Per Day.

Cor. Jefl'erson, Center and Green Streets, opposite Court-Ho'

LOUISVILLE, KY.
W. R. LOGAN, Mais

A. W.Jones, J.J. Sullivan, J. L. Marshall, Clerks.

E. B. OSB0RN, Southern Agent,

S6 RICHARDSON BLOCK,
UtTMMri Wanted. CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

.'•A>AKKSIS"kIvo« Instant
lr. li. I ,111.1 M 111. lillllllll.lO

FrSE lly

GET THE BEST.
Tiif Bast is good enough for this discriminating child. Ths BssJ is

enough for the mun who BSSpaeji liiins. li sad loves his family. Such a

ways wants the Bent Groceries, anil buys than Ol

Tt. E. MOORMAN,
knowing that he always keeps the Best that the market affortls ami retails th

proper prices.
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What People are Doing and Talking

In a l.lvr.Wlde.Awako Natural
I. Its « 111 Df

Vest's for rultlier shoes.

Kublier elioes for children— Vest's.

Clarence Keith is at home from l.ouis-

J. L Miller has sold his store house to

Win. Beavin.

Mrs. J. W. Couty, of Skillman, was in

the city yesterday.

Horace Lewis, of Tern- Haute, I ml.,

is at home on a short visit.

Are your shoes a little worn and leaky

Try those rubbers at Vest's.

New Goods. A splendid assortment

for the Holidays at F. N. IVHuy'

Mrs. Abe Ditto, of Long Branch, re-

turned from Louisville Wednesday.

A pair of rubber shoes keeps out the

cold and damp. We can fit you- Vest's.

Mr. Dud Hambleton has bought the

Dick Mays house and lot in the West

The Thanksgiving dinner and supper

given by the ladies of the Baptist church

was a big success. '•I -"ITU

|

%The shot in the Citizens gas w ell im-

proved the flow of gas considerably and

there is plenty of gas and to spare.

Engineer White who was reports^

kiileffin a

the . that

wreck some time ago wits not

at run on the Texas here.

We can make you all happy without

j
emptying your purse. F. N. D'Huy wifl

I

convince you. Sue his advertisement.

Th.' new pftvementa over at Saber's

lad the Cloverport arn progressing slow-

y. The bad weather interfered with

Mi

il nil

V Skillman returnei

rville Ski

I tended two d

|one in Hendi

ieorge Hotel

Iman and W ill Bowmer at

lightful hops this week,

rson and one at the St

Branarilla, ind. flmm

Old Chronic Coughs are relieved more
|8peedily by "C. C. C. Certain Cough
3ure" than any other remedy. Sold by
ihortii Hiivm s.

The spirit erazj was just as ha 1 in this

jtown several years ago, said a good sister

jthe other day. Just let than alcne, said

Ishe, and they will run out in about six

1 weeks.

Make your srleetiont! now; the placet,,

Jniake them is at K. N. D'Huy's. Kvery-

Mrfag in the Holiday Una will ba found

at our stores. Everything g.iaranteed as

represented.

' Jim Guthrie passed up
erdav, hut she's not her

witli that awful, awful

us the old one please and
on.

riven .li I' ishci

.....is one of the leading mediums in

Uiisltiwn.

Mr. Henry 1» -Haven, Of Millwood, was

in the city Thursday and renewed his

jmbseriptiou to the Nkws. Mr. Dellaven

.as liere to investigate our brick indus-

tries with a view of investing. Ho visit-

d the Clnv. r|, irt plant and was highly

•leased.

Hon. Chas. Blanford ami Mr. John
Jox, of Bjwleyville, returned Wednes-

day from Louisville where they had been
i sell their hogs. They struck a dull

[narket but got the top price, 13.60, "J.

Nl. I. -wis, of Irvingtou, who run~in his

Mi the day before got $11.70.

Our Very Best People

'onlirm our statement when we say that

(r, loker*i gngjigh Remedy is in every

,ay superior to any and all other pre-

arations for the Throat and Lungs. In

Whooping Cough and Croup, it is magic

nd relieves at once. We offer you a
ample bottle free. Remember, this

leuiedy is sold on a positive guarantee.

*l"e by (i. W. Short, Cloverport,

[y., and Witt & Meador, Hardinsburg,

Mr. (ioodman went to Owensboro
Tuesday.

V. (i. Babbage, of Hardinsburg, was
here Wednesday.

"Fatty" Keed of the L. H. cV W. ia at

the Napper House.

Jesse Marlow, Jr., of Patesville, went
to Louisville Wednesday.

Hon. Thos. Ditto, of near Branden-

burg, was at Irvington Wednesday.

Miss Lizzie Skillman is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. John Burks, at Henderson.

Mrs. Marion Hambleton is visiting

relatives in Owensboro and Henderson-

Dr. J. M. Hardin and Geo. Casperke,

of Brandenburg, were at Gustou Wedn-
esday.

Miss Maggie Farber, who has been vis-

iting relatives at Cannelton, returned

home Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Orendorf, of Parkland, re-

turned home Wednesday from a visit to

relatives at Guston.

Coleman Haswell, of Hardinsburg, was
among the passengers on the train

Wednesday for Louisville.

Naton Bernmon and Jos. Colin, of

Cannelton, were the guests of Messrs.

Goodmat) ft Klein Sunday.

Mrs. Surilda Smith, of Cannelton, who
has been visiting her son, Sam Smith, of

Victoria, returned home last week.

Miss Rose Crittenden passed down on
the train Wednesday to spend Thanks-
giving with friends in Owensboro.

Charlie Patterson, ot Louisville, sjient

Thanksgiving here with ids father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Patterson.)

Mr. T. H. Hardaway, I'. S. guager, of

Bewleyville, has been assigned to duty

at Big CUfiy, He was >n\route Wednes-
day to take his place.

Do Not Suffer Any Longer.

Knowing that a cough can be checked
in a, lay, and the first stages of consump-
tion broken in a week, we hereby guaran-

tee Pr. Acker's English Cough Remedy,
and will refund the money to all who
buy, take it as per directions, and do

not find our statement correct Par

Sale by G. W. Short, Cloverjiort, Ky.,

Hardi

. Ask my <iiii nt« for W. I,. Dougln* sit,,,..,.

If not Tor sole In your plnee nuk ynnr
dealer lo «nd for cntitloirue, wcurr the
ageuey, and ut-t them for yoa.WTAKI NO MLUSTITITK.M

WHY 18 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cfPfM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEi ?
It It a aeamleu shoe, with ni

to liurt the reef; made of the
a, i.l easy, and because tve nu
arade than any other mnnufa

ig from $u>
no Hanil-newe

">red for $.V

atylbth. . iniif. rtalil,. uud dnnilile. The l>e»t
•hoe aver Jlftrnl at tliM prli-e ; uim- urade an out-

/ill,"..

Hallroad lieu
them: nneculf,
IS aolea, exteu-

and Letter
aa, amooth I,

Si.
One pali

0 flne c hII'i no lu tier »hoe over offerei
«»•»• thU prlre; one trial will i-onvluctt thuao
who want a ah, w for comfort un.l aervlce.CO i-y and *-i.00 Workliigiui
VaCa are very atrong and durable. „ ho
have given them a trial will wei>r i

RnVa' aW.OO nnd 11.79 aenooi anoea 1DOJO Worn l.y tlx lio.vaeverj oil. re; they,
on their merits, n* the Inereaalng aaleaahow.

are the ii'e.t'll net),
lion, s.e that W. U Douglaa- name urn

BN >R BALB B>
BOWMER &. HAMBLETON

CLOVERPORT' KV.

Make as Many People Happy as You Can

!

Make them Happy with some suitable

Gift from our stock of choice

HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES

!

Which abounds in Dainty an Desir-

able presents for the

OLDANDYOUNG
They fill the stockings without empty-

ing the

^0r
To look through our Splendid assortment

is a Pastime—To price the Goods is a Pleas-

ure—To possess them is a Privilege.

We promise the BEST in Quality, and

the LOWEST Price to all ; without dis-

tinction of age or class, and back of our pro-

mise stands our splendid stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE NOVELTIES,

BRONZES, MUSICAL GOODS,
PIANO LAMPS, TABLE

LAMPS, CHINAWA.RE,
GLASSWARE,

TOYS in endless variety, VELOCIPEDES,
WAGONS, HORSES, BUGGIES, &c.

To look at our stock will be a glimpse of

Fairy Lands. Every one is invited to see

our stock.

We will next week otter special inducements for early buyers also

announce our opening day.

* LOOK FOR IT

The place to remember is

F. N. D'HUY'S,
double rooms, CLOVERPORT, KY.

Branch House, Hardinsburg, Ky.
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Th« Cabnaa* Was AfYwId.

Mr. Walter IWant tells the following

•tory of a disputed cab fare: "A friend

of mine drove from Piccadilly to some
place in the suburbs outside the radiu*.

On getting down he tendered three shil-

lings and sixpence for his fare—this was
a little over the proper fare. The driver

wanted five shillings. The passenger re-

fused. 'I d like to fight you for it,' said

the driver. 'The very tliiug!" cried my
friend, who had never in his life pat on
a boxing glove, and was almost as ig-

norant as Mr. Pickwick even of the fight-

ing attitude. 'The very thing! Capital!

We'll have the fight in the back garden,

my brother will look on, hold the stakes

and see fair play.' The cabman got

down slowly.

"•I was pleased,' continued the- n .r

rator, 'to discover that he appeared al-

most as much afraid as I was myself,

perhaps — if that was possible — even

more. He followed into the b.u k gar
den, where there was a lovely little bit

of turf, quite large enough for practical

purposes. 1 placed my five shillings in

my brother's hands, took off my coat and
waistcoat and rolled up my sleeves, all

with an appearance of cheerful alacrity."

'Now, my friend,' I said, "I am ready as

noon as you are.' The anxiety of tlw

moment was. I confess, very great But
it decreased as I watched the mail's face

express successively all the emotions ot

bounce, surprise, doubt, hesitation and
abject cowardice. 'No,' he said, 'gimme
the three and six: I know your tric ks,

both of you. I've been done this way
before.' And so. grumbling and swear-
ing, he drove awaj."

A Reminiscence of Carlyle.

Mr. Robert Harrison, who has been

librarian of the London library for more
than thirty-four years in the course of

his presidential address at the Librarians'

conference at Nottingham, gave smne
interesting reminiscences of Carlyle, wan
was accustomed to frequent the library.

He said: "Carlyle often visited the li-

brary. His conversation was most amus-

ing, full of extravagant and exaggerated

statements, and always ending with a

lond laugh, apparently at himself. He
used the library books extensively for

Iiim later works, and was guilty of the

reprehensible practice of writing on the

margin of the books. I must admit that

his remarks were never meaningless, but

chiefly consisted of corrections of date 01

errors in the text.

"One remark of his, however, which
was pretty well known, was a criticism.

It occurred in Charles Dilalin's collection

of songs, the last page of whi^h contained

the ordinary version of 'Rule Britannia.

At the foot of this boastful song Carlyle

had written 'Cock-a-doodle-doo,' with a

small forest of notes of exclamation

after it. In a case like that the librarian

would be a martinet, indeed, if he effaced

from the book an expression so charac-

teristic of the man of genius who wrote
it."-Pall Mall (iazette.

The OaNNattaa <>r English w»inut«.

Great success is being made with the

cultivation of English walnuts in Cali-

fornia. It is believed that they can 1*

produced profitably in the eastern states

as soon as more experience is had in the

fertilizing of the flowers. This is always
a great difficulty, and it has been found
on the Pacific coast that a very effective

remedy for it is to plant among the trees

black walnuts, or even the common but-

ternuts. They are all cousins and the

plentiful pollen of the butternut or bla*k

walnut treeH fertilizes the blossoms of

the English walnuts, which would not

otherwise be impregnated.
Before very Ioiik this country will be

•hipping English walnuts abroad, and
the same is likely to be the case witli al-

rNmonds. Of the latter very big crops are

n»*v produced in California and Arizona.

The}i require a dry climate. East of the

Rocky mountains they do not do well,

because of the frosts and dampness.—
Washington Star.

Didn't lata Much.

One day a gentleman named Fleming
called on Mr. C , and both being mem-
bers of the same society the conversation

drifted in that direction.

"You were not at the last meeting,"

aaid Mr. C to Fleming.
"No," replied the latter, "I was un-

avoidably ab.>eut. I have lost my wife."

Now Mr. C , who was somewhat
deaf, failed to hear the last remark, and
said, emphatically, "Well, you didn't

lose much!" referriug, of course, to the

meeting of the society.

When Miss C , who was present,

explained the situation, her father was
overwhelmed with shame, and mads
most humble apologies. Fleming under-

stood at once, and had no thought of be-

ing offended, as Mr. C was known to

be

Hit Him With a Cloverport Vitri-

fied One.

Why should laughter loving people go

to Brazil? Because they are Fonm.ns.

The man who solves this will have a

brfck throwed at him, Ky. .Journal.

8ulier'B Tailoring Department.

Mr. J. II. Hunschc, the Foienuin of

our Tailoring Detainment will visit Clo-

verport. every Friday of each week. He
will carry with him a full line of Samples

representing our Stoek of Hcee Goods,

which comprises all the desirable Stand-

ard and 1'ancyStyh s introduced this sea-

son. He will be pleased to meet \ oil at

above place and dale and receive your

odrer. Respectfully.
"

Louisville, St Louis & Texas i). R. Co.

NO. 18.

TIME SCHEDULE
Tallin* Effect

At 5:00 o'clck A. ¥. Wedne.diy July 29, '31

WmtBound 7W« go.l Round TWitnt

STATIONS
MM •
Expr's Exp*.

v.Un'n Dp't..ar|l 10
kySt. |]2«
Point 1216

12 vtpm
Rock lUven 111 4Viia
Long Branch 11 SM
Hraiiitrnl'iirg ,11

Meaile Springs " "

Ik,

I.o<linurg
I'll ,M

S<....ple

Stenliensport

I Kilt

Cloverport

SkiU°m«n
Hi i lie

Petrle
Falcon
Cayce

I-ewlsport
Powers
Pates

Owensboro
Mattingly
Stanley

Worthington
Spnltsvflle
Basketts

522
615
511
5<Vi>
4 48
4 3f>

4 2">

4 13
4 0V

LouisviMe,Hardinsburg & Western 1

1

No. 2 TIME TABLE..

TAKING BFF80I JULY 2<», lgfil.

BUT

ITATIONS.

Ilardiniiburfi;

Kirk
jolly

Glendeane
Dempster

r l-.ilMt,„n;h i

Kuth
Askini
Oaks

634

To Advertisers!
you wish
to a<lvertis*

and need Instruction, send one dollar

liUlo^tud^MEathoS wuTenable
you Ut decide what you ought to do,
and givean Idea of the probable cost.

you instruct us
to place a certain amount of adver-
tising for you In the way we think
will do you t he most good

, you should
t pllclt statement of what

you wian to accomplish, and make
suitable arrangements for payment.
Yoox order will then receive all the
attention that it requires.

If you wish
an advertisement

prepared and a plan of advertising
marked out ; to be told what iiapert)
you should use, and what the cost

uiement
We

dth
Urn

ii.

b tb
,

e
tn

i<,v,!r"

For prep*rlt)%
advertisements,

electrotypes and estimates the ad-
vertiser pays ns. For the expense of
placing advertisements and watch-
ing the fulfillment of contracts we
are paid by a commission allowed by
the publisher of the paper la which
the advertisement appears.

If you want to learn
all the ins and outs of advertising
without any cost or trouble, read
I'm ntkhs' Ink regularly, carefully,
studiously ; Issued weekly. |2a year.

If yon wish a complete catalogue of
all newspapers, send 85 for the Aineri-
iun Newspaiier Directory.

# For any further Information address

j GEO. P. ROWEL. l_ 6 C°.,

J
News,

J
> 10 SPRUCE ST., NEW

We are getting ready for

The Grandest Thing

of all. We mean our

-A-2ST3D

HOLIDAY .-.

.-. STOCK ?

Watch for the

OPENING DAY
And you will find that a visit to our

store will not only be pleasant, but pro-

fitable.

LARGEST
ASSORTMENT

In the city.

Watch for the OPENING!

JNO. D. BABBAGE,
The original Santa Claus man of

Cloverport, Ky.
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